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Drives Machine Down Steps; Lands in Hospital

WM!M3
NEW YOKK. Peter Kelly,

In St. Luko's hospital, In a
cot In the J. Hood Wright hospital
the other day, was bragging through
the mass of bandages that swathed
his features that ho is a bettor man
than General Israel Putnam ever was.
Early the day before Kelly, In (he
automobllo of the superintendent of
St. Luke's, drovo the machine down
several flights of stone steps In Cen-
tral Park.

Kelly will not speak of the incident
that led to his ride. Dr. Clover, the
superintendent, will not say whether
the attendant had his permission to
use the machine, but a shadow crosses
his fnco when he thinks of the occur-reri-o.

Kelly first was noticed as ho drove
the car rapidly around the Circle, a
circular road, about 200 feet in diam-
eter, oppoolto JOCth street, near Cen-
tral Park West Thero Is only ono
entrance to the Circle Patrolman
Smith, of the Arsenal police station
saw the machine.

"Hoy!" shouted the patrolman, run

Fluffy Headpiece Drops

CHICAGO. This Is tho story of a
a void in the heart of a

policeman. And it is a romance, too,
but only the first chapter has been
written.

Pollcoman Harry Dosscn, he of the
stern vinago and onco of tho scornful

ye, stood the other day on the corner
of West Washington street and North
Fifth avenue, blowing his whiBtle and
ccowllng quite fiercely at the women
who scurried past

"Women woro born to bo in the
way," ho muttered to a brother police-
man. "If it wasn't for them a po-
liceman's life would be soft"

And then tho hat enteredtho life
of Bossen. From the elevated struc-
ture above came a woman's gasp.
"With it camo tho hat Then a sudden
fluttering of skirts and tho owner of
the head decoration hurried Into her
train.

It is not a part of the story that
the camo to a resting place, cocked
rakl8hly on tho helmet of the police
officer. Neither Is It material that
lie was blushing deeply when ho
started with the And for the Central
detail station.

"Sergeant" he reported, pausing at

CITY, N. J. The liveliest
a rumpus has started over

tho appearance of a baby in Jersey
City's most fashionable apartment
house the Fairmont at Fairmont
avenue and Hudson country boulevard.
There are many dogs in the house, but
the management has made an iron-boun- d

rule against children. Hence
tho wholes affair will soon be aired in
tho courts.

Clinton B. Dow, a stock broker, who
moved into tho Fairmont with his
bride a year ago, was politely told re-
cently that he would, have to move out
as soon as the expected heir to tho
Dow family arrived.

"Well, this is tho limit." said Mr.

CuDid !s
O. CuplU ran to
day when the casa of

Jaoob Nemerovsky, twenvy-flv- o years
old, against Paulino Williams of 2557

East Twenty-nint- h street, was called
In JubUoo Chapman's court.

"You Bee, it was like
this," said Constable Miller, who
servod tho papers, "Nemeiovbky was
engaged to Miss Williams for more
than two years. During the courtship
ho gave Miss Williams many pres-

ents. He wanted to get the presents
back. With two policemen ho went
to her home. The were
unable to persuade tho

to deliver tho pres-
ents, and Squire Chapman Issued a
writ of replevin, with which I

secured a trunk containing the pres-
ents. They consisted of an umbrella
stand, foot stool, sewing tray, fold-
ing card table, collar box, smoking
Jacket, and somo other stuff. Thero
was ulso a pair of shoes, which some-
body throw at me as I was leaving
the house, and they hit mo on the
back of tho neck."

Miss Williams says that eho and

Patently Green.
Old Hand (to new ticket seller at

state fair) "Ever been on the wick-
et before in a crush7' Now Haiiu
"Nopo,' Old Hand "Thought not"
New Hand "Why not?" Old Hand
"You give change first, and tickets
afterward." Now Hand "What Is tho
difference?" Old Hand "Hundreds of
dollars, my boy, No one ever passes
In and forgets his tickets." Judge.

Immaterial.
It doesn't make much difference

whether a man Is Inspired or not if
lite work is worth while.

OIUM
JL lJLi

ning up. "Quit that mcrry-go-roun-

stuff. This park isn't Coney Island.
Suddenly the machine started along

a narrow footpath. Kelly though
the path was the road leading out.
He had reached the top of ttio long,
winding stono stairway leading down;
to Central Park WeBt before ho rei
allied his plight Ho started to turn
his machine aside, then decided he
would tako tho stairs.

"I should worry 1" shouted Kelly as
tho machine leaped out Into tho air.
"This will beat old Izzy Putnam to
a frazzle, and tho papers will publish
my face I"

Bang! Biff! Thud! The car took,
tho landings like a groyhound. Thon
there came a turn in tho stairs and
the machine stopped with a disinte-
grating shiver. Kelly kept on.

Workers in tho Aqueduct shaft at
tho bottom of tho stairs ruBhod to tho
surfaco, thinking thero was an under-
ground explosion. They found Kelly
lying doubled up sovoral flights below
what formerly was tho machine. All
ho could mutter as they carted him to
the J. Hood Wright hospital was:

"Well, I got half way down, any-
way."

Kelly's nose and head bear testi-
mony to his attempt to reach tho
bottom.

Aqueduct workerB pried the
of tho onco handsome tour-

ing car from tho rocks that line the
etalra.

on Helmet of

the Ueak, "I I found a hat Maybe,
I better try to identify it before i!

turn it in."
Bossen was full of thought and sad-

ness as be passod the desk cftf the
way to his corner.

"Sergeant, her name ain't in it," ho
said dejectedly; and then he pleaded:
".But, say, sergeant, nhe'11 come for it.
sure, won't Bhe? And Bay, don't for-g- it

to to get her name and address
and and sort of tell her it was mo
found it Just for fun, you know.
And say, sergeant, old man, do you
know where a feller can buy furniture
on the installment plan?"

But this la only tho tale of a hat
and a void in tho heart of a police-
man, and bo well, that's as far as
the first chapter haB been written.

Dow. "Why tho deuce didn't they
put tho ban on Red Mike? Ho's
been here ever since wo moved in, and
not a word of complaint about him.
Sure, a child's no worso than a dog."

Red Mike is a largo Irish Bettor, and
heretofore ho has been the pride of
the Dow household. That is, he was
the third member of the family un-
til the Dow baby arrived. Dow argued
with tho management of tho house,
but In vain. So ho moved to No. 84
Emery street beforo his lease had
expired. Now the apartment house
management has brought suit to re-
cover $300 for rent from tho broker.

"I'll never pay them a penny un-
less tho court compels mo," declared
Dow the other day. "It's an outrage
to think that a dog is considered bet-
ter than a child In a fashionable apart-
ment houBe."

Subpoenas have been issued for
Mrs. Merrltt Lane, Mrs. Howard Sla-
ter, Mrs. J. H. Subberly, Mrs. Marma-duk- e

Tlldon and other women who
live in tho Fairmont and own dogs to
appear and testify at the trial

Over Gifts in Court
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Nemerovsky were to have been mar-
ried December 7. Tho Invitations had
been printed, but because they were
unable to get postage stamps out a
certain night, about two weeks pre-
vious, they waited till the next day
to mall them. Howover, tho Invita-
tions wero never sent, becauso
Nemerovsky didn't come around for
three days.

"He mado all kinds of excuses and
finally I forgave him," Miss Williams
said. "Everything was all right for
a while till he started to act up again.
Then I told him to leave. Monday
ho came with a constables and took
away the presents ho had given mo,
and somo of my other things, too."

Rapping on Wood.
It is a common thing to bco people

rap upon a chair or door after they
havo mado somo boastful remark,
such as "I am never ill," or "My ven-
tures always turn out woll." This was
originally dono as an appeal to the
efficacy of th wood of tho true cross,
and threo raps woro always In honor
of tho Blessod Trinity.

Super-scienc-

Modern science is that praotical
knowlodgo of truth that unses us to
feel an oyster's pulso and look at M
tongue beforo we eat it

Edict Against Babies Row in Apartment
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only has Woodrow Wilson
elected president of thoNOT States, but, what Is fully

Important in tho estimation
of multitudes of Americans,

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, and Miss Mar-
garet Wilson, Miss Jessio Wilson and
Miss Eleanor Wilson will movo Into
tho Whlto House next March.

Tho placo of the ladles of tho White
Houso has been kept beforo tho coun-
try almost as prominently through all
theso yoara as has that of tho presi-
dent himsolf. Eternally questions of
precedence and etlquotto havo camo
forward. 'The public has wanted to
know all about the dally lifo and tho
domestic doings of the presidential
family, tho housekeeping woes of the
miBtress of tho mansion and her be-

havior at tho Qfflclal receptions; the
tastes and habits of all the feminine
members of tho family, and withal
there have boen at times little tales
of boudoir plots and parlor Intrigues,
although tho history of the United
States has very little of tho back-
stairs hind of gossip that has played
a part in tho histories of tho
nations of Europe.

Abigail Adams, First Mistress.
The wife of the first president did

not llvo In tho Whlto House, of course.
Abigail Adams of Qulncy, Mass.,
was tho flrBt mistress of tho mansion,
although in her time it was a mansion
in the making, and tho finishing
seemed to hor very far away indeod.
It was she who used tho "groat, un-
finished audience room" ns a placo in
which to dry tho family wash.

Dolly Madison was almoBt as much
mistress of tho mansion in Jefferson's
time aa in that of his successor, hor
husband, and it was cho who savod
the ono piece of tho original furnish-
ings which Is this day In tho presiden-
tial residence. When the British
burned tho houso In 1814 tho redoubt-
able Dolly managed to carry away
me portrait of Washington which
hangs now over tho mantel In the Red
room.

It has taken a long tlmo for tho
mansion to approach completion, and
no sooner was it finished than it was
destroyed by tho ruthless hand3 of tho
English Eoldlery.

The building which succeeded tho
first residence was a faithful repro-
duction in form3 and dimensions of
the plans drawn by the original ar-
chitect, MaJ. Hobau. The very foun-
dations and part of tho outsldo walls
arc relics of the building which went
in flro in 1814.

Mansion Is Now Complete.
Then in' 1902 there was begun tho

White House Improvements which
have resulted in tho mansion of to-
day becoming almost precisely what
tho president's houso was Intended
to bo by thoso who mado the original
plans for It It was necessary to re-
lievo thp resldenco of tho necessity
of being headquarters for tho busi-
ness of the executive An office ari-ne- x

was built and thus tho disfigur-
ing additions to the mansion could bo
taken away.

Tho orlclnal plans wero studied
for tho restoration of the residence
itself, and the bulldingB of the Uni-
versity of Virginia, planned by Jef-
ferson, wero investigated. A dining
room was provided In which 100
guests might bo entertained. Spaco

SEES HE TAKES HIS MEDICINE

No Chance for Mar. to Escape When
a Woman Is Responsible for Ad-

ministering the Dose.

Ed Howe, tho famous Kansas funny
man and story-teller- , has an article In
the American Magazine in which he
says:

"When a woman has charge of a
sick man fiho feels as important as the
marshal of the day at a country Fourth
of July celebration, and, however amia-
ble sho may be at other times, sho is
very bossy when eho has medlclno to
give a man, or lotlonB to put on him;
If ho wants a drink of water, aho ex-

presses tho opinion that ho is drink-
ing too much, and remembers that hor
Aunt Harriet's husband onco drank a
great deal when ho was sick, and had
convulsions. It tho sick man becomes
impatient, and says tho medicine 1b

doing no good, sho reminds him curtly
that tlmo is necessary; uho has even
been known to dip Into tho classics
and say that Rome was not built In a
day, Tho air of wisdom with which
the cxamlnos tho doctor books con

for tho comfortable housing of such
a family as that of Woodrow Wilson
was secured. And finally, in 11)12,
the office building has been enlarged
and reconstructed, so that tho now
president will havo such family ac-
commodations as many of his predo
cesBors sighed for in vain.

Tho story of tho successive White
House families haB much of plctur
esquo variety. Not always has tho
mistress been tho wlfo of tho presi-
dent Buchanan was a bachelor; ho

'had been disappointed in lovo aB a
young man. Jefferson, Jackson, Van
Buron and Arthur wero widowers.
Grover Cleveland hIoiih or tlia Una
was married In the mansion. Tyler
loBt his wife while in office, and mar.
rlcd again, but the ceremony took
placo in New York. Benjamin Harri-
son's wife died while ho was In the
presidential chair. Mrs. McKinley
was an invalid, as was the first Mrs
Tylor.

Andrew Jackson had a battlo that
cost him moro sleep probably than,
did tho battlo of New Orleans, a
battlo over the social recognition of.
a certain lady while ho was living la
the presidential home. The PlorcoSj
loat a son by a sad accident, and the
calamity threw a Bhadow over most
of their four years In the residence.
And each of the two last presidents
has had a daughter to take her placo
as tho first young lady of the land,
and now tho new president has not
only ono, but three.

Detecting Invisible Finger-Prints- .

Officers of the San Fraucisco bu-

reau of Identification havo, It Is said,
porfoctod a process by which they de-

velop invisible finger-print- s. The dis-
covery consists of a chemical solution
that Is kept secret. In a recent murder
case, a former suitor of tho murdered
girl was suspected. Ho disappeared
mysteriously after the crlmo, but tho
detective found a time table In the
room where the young man had lived.
Tho new solution was sprayed on tho
pages of the booklet. Gradually green
marks began to develop, and they
proved to bo bloodstained finger-print-

This was threo days after tho murder,
A streak mado by a finger Boon dis-

appeared. At tho end of it was a
cloarly defined fingerprint It pointed
straight to n small vlllago In Ohio,
where tho detectives Journeyed and
arrested their man.

Device to Frighten Baboons.
A novel method of trying to get rid

of tho baboon nuisance in tho Graaf-reln-

district, Capo Colony, whh re-

cently put into operation by a farmon
This man conceived tho Idea of get-

ting rid of tho nuisance by capturing
a full-grow- n malo baboon, dressing
him in all tho colors of tho rainbow,
putting a sheep-bel- l round his neck,1
and turning him loose to Join tho
troop to which he belongs. The
farmer believPH that by bo doing there
will bo no baboons seon In his neigh-
borhood for a good many years,

A Proud Miss.
"MIsb I'rinklo, 1 understand, Is going

away to n finishing bchool in BoBton."
"Thank you for tho Information.

When I passed her on tho street yes
terday I was at a loss to account for'
the unusual elevation of her chin."

vlnces tho flick man that, howover In-

telligent his medical adviser mny havo
been, after his recovery he will bo In-

formed that ho would have boon sick
much longer had Bhe not used her
homemade lotions. Whatover she does
at night, tho doctor will agree In the
morning that It was very good.

"Tho sleeploBt woman In tho world
will stay up all night cheerfully If alio
can get a chance to doctor Bqmobody,
and If a man has medlclno to tako at
an unusunl hour ho will get it, If thero
Is a woman around."

Was It Cause and Effect?
Tho Young Doctor Congratulate

mo. Got another patlont today. It's
old man Stocks.

Tho Friend That's great. Thoy toll
mo tho aged lmbeclio is a multimil-
lionaire. How did thoy happou to
call you In?"

Tho Young Doctor (modestly) I
suppose thoy had heard of mo. It's a
good thing, you know, for a young
doctor to havo a special line of prac-
tice Probably you rfmombor that I
had tho old man Bonds, Ho only lived

j a month after I took his case.
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Somo Ovet;tures.
I Bacon And has ho approached
you on tho subject?

Egbert Oh, yes.
"Well, has he made any overtures T"
"Overtures! Why, ho's made overJ

tnros to beat tho band I"

Luxuries, Too.
Willis I sot you havo all tho moV

'era conveniences for women banktsjf.
,ln this institution of yours?

aillls Yes. Twd of tho highest
paid gossips in tho city are always in?

attendance, Lifo,

PREPARING FOR

NEW SEHLERS

EXTENDING THE AGRICULTURAL
AREA IN WESTERN CANADA.

For sometimo past tho Canadian
government haB had surveyors at
work platting now areas for the ac-
commodation of tho largely Increas-
ing number of Bottlers coming In to
occupy tho agricultural districts of
tho threo pralrio provinces, Thero
woro thoso connected with tho work
of securing settlors for western Can-
ada who last spring prophesied that
thero would bo as many as 175,000
now Bottlers from tho United States
to Canada during tho present year,
and thero wero thoso who doubted
that tho previous year's figures ot
132,000 could bo Increased. Recent
computation mndo by the officials of
tho Immigration branch nt Ottnwn
Bhow that tho largest estimates mado
by officials will bo beaten and that
tho 200,000 mark from tho United
States will bo reached. As great an
Increase will be Bhown In tho figures
of thoso who will reach Canada from
other countries this year. Tho re-

sults of tho year's work In Canadian
Immigration will glvo upward of a
total of 400,000 souls.

But tills Is not to bo wondered at
when it is realized what is offorlng In
tho threo prairlo provinces nnd also
In tho coast prorlnco of British Co-

lumbia, which is aUo bidding strong-
ly and successfully, too, for a certain
class of Bottler, tho settlor who
wishes to go Into mixed farming or
fruit raising. When tho central por-
tion of this provlnco Is opened up by
tho railway now being constructed
thero will bo largo areas of splendid
land nvallablo for tho sottlcr.

Rofcrenco has frequently been mado
of late by thoso interested in develop-
ing tho Amoricnn west to the largo
numbers who aro going to Canada,
high officials In somo of tho railways
being amongst tho number to glvo
volco to tho fact Tho moro theso
facts becomo known tho moro will
peoplo seok tho reasons and theso
are best given when ono reads what
prominent people say of it What tho
farmer thinks of it and what his
frlonds Bay of It James A. Flaherty,
Bupromo knight of tho Knights of Co-

lumbus, was In western Canada a
Bhort tlmo ago. Ho says:

"If I wero a young man 1 would
sell out my intorcsts in less than two
months and como right to tho Cana-
dian Northwest, whero so many op-
portunities abound." Advertisement

Eager for Hit Rights.
As llttlo Freddlo had reached the

maturo ago of three, and was about
to discard pettlcoata for manly rai-
ment in tho form or knickerbockers,
his mother determined to mako tho
occasion a memorable one. Tho Bris-
tol Times tells what happened.

The breakfast table was ladon
with good faro as the nowly-breeche- d

Infant was led Into tho room. "Ah!"
cried the proud mother, "now you are
a little man!"

The Hedgling was In eetact. Dis-
playing his garments to their full ad-
vantage, ho edged closer to his moth-
er, and whlspored: "Mummlo, can I
call pa Bill now?" Youth'a Compan-
ion.

Stole Ten Thousand Nickels.
Aftor saving up nickels since 1883,

Mrs Emily Kuhn of New York lost
the entlro bagful, 10,000 In all, to a
burglar. A collection of German coinB
was not touched. Besides tho nlckele
a quantity of valuable Jewolry was
taken.

In the Midst of Luxury.
"You havo everything that wealth

can buy, haven't you?"
"Yob," ropltod Mr. Dustln Stax. "But

It don't Boom fnlr that I should have
worked so hard to got all theso things
whllo the butler and footman and
maids enjoy them free."

Surprised.
"I am going to bring my son up bo

that like George Washington ho can
say: I can not toll a Ho.' "

"Why, I thought you woro going
to bring him up to follow In your foot-
steps?"

Quite Natural.
"What was your experience when

the train was telescoped?"
"I saw starB."

One-hal- f of tho women In tho world
wunt lo get thin; the other half want
to get fat.

STEADY HAND,
A 8urneon's Hand Should Be the Firm.

est of All.

"For fifteen years I havo suffered
from insomnia, indigestion nnd

as a result of coffoo drink-
ing," said a surgeon tho other day.
(Tea is equally injurious bocauso it
contains caftoine, tho samo drug found
in coffoo).

"Tho dyspepsia becamo so bad that
I had to limit myself to ono cup at
brenkfaBt. Even this caused mo to
lose my food Boon after I ato It

"All tho attendant symptoms of In-
digestion, such as heart burn, palpita-
tion, water brash, wakefulness or dis-
turbed Bloop, bad taste In tho mouth,
nervousness, etc., wero present to
such a degreo as to lncapacltato mo
for my practice as a surgeon.

"Tho result of leaving oft toffee
and drinking Postum was simply mar-
velous. Tho cbango was wrought
forthwith, my bond steadied and my
normal condition of health was re-
stored." Nam given upon request
Read tho famous llttlo book, "Tho
Road to Wollvlllo," In pkgs. "Thoro'B
a roason."

Postum now comes In concentrated,
powder form, called InBtant Postum.
It Is prepared by stirring a level ul

In a cup of hot water, adding
agar to tasto, and enough cream to

bring tho color to golden brown.
Instant Postum is convenient;

there's no waste; and tJio flavor Is al-
ways uniform. Sold by grocora 50-cu-p

tin 80 ota., 100-ou-p tin 80 eta.
A trial tin mailed for grocer'a

name and nt stamp for pastage.
Poatum Cereal Co, LtdL, Battlo Creek,
Mich. Adv.

Inherited.
"Was there ever an Informer la

your family?"
"What do you mean by atlch & ques-

tion as that, sir?"
"I noticed that your baby la bv

cllned to bo a Bquealor."

Doubtful.
"Havo you a good cook now7"
"I don't knowi I haven't been Jiom

slnco breakfast!" London Opinion.

Their Location.
"Thero aro maL.y breakers In th

sea of domestic life."
"Yes, particularly In tho kitchen."

AI.FAt.PX t. Timothy nnd Clover mixed,
$4.(0. Farm for al and rent on crop pay-
ment. J. MUM1ALU Sioux City, la. Adr.

It takes a sharp man to mako a tool
of a lull one.

TIRED BLOOD

TORTURES THE SKIN
(Copyright 1913 by tho Tonltl vea Co )

Tlrod Blood often manifests ltsoll
by Dry Skin, Itching Parts, Skin Erup.
tlons, Eczema, Plinplcs, Rashes, Bolls,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Scrofula, etc., caus-
ing lntonso Buffering and annoyance.

Wo a11 rccsnlz
fclOfllllVfcN theso forma ot
BBn

TIREDBLQOD
toimh g? 0Snc9 3

"bad blood" or tired blood. Our view
of tho matter Is that In ovcry case
whoro tho blood Is sufficiently strong,
it destroys tho germs and makes skin,
diseases impossible, and a treatment
of Tonltlvos will put tho blood In that
condition. 76c. per box of doaler's or by;

mall. Tho Tonltlvos Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times In ten when the, liver Is
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com JLmm-- Ws p
pel a lazy liver to LHnADTPDtao its duty.

Cures Con'.JLLXLW WITTLE
ttipatlon, In itititit HIUUU
digeition. MmmW PILLS,
Sick
Heftflaclia,
and Diitreti After Eating.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

Genuine must bear Signature

GOITER
Completely removed by. internal isaw
diclual treatment at home. Full patv
ticulara upon application. Addre

S. B. STILES, Soperlntwttlfnt,
810' 3tlv Sir., Don Molaai, Iowa

1

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub sf th NorthwML"

wviiwMVVvvvNryrjvrVVN'

M.Uwkk Mid-We- st Bank
UuaCBr.Va. "TttAlay Tt-- m Yn Bight."
luparior Sarvlca Sura Safety-Clfca- ml tatem

FOR DEBT BERTIOB SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
Lira Block Oommlaalon Merchant at

BMUX OITT, Ohlamaa or Kmmmmm OM

F. r. HOLT.All A SON, Printer,
417 Fourth Street, Sioux City, Jowa
RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS, STENCILSm of all klmla. Dating Stamp, Marktnc Oat-fl- u,

Kto, Write or call for what you waoa,

IOWA PtIONC 2443 AUTO PHONE 4478

CRAIGHEAD CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
STOCK YARDS, SIOUX CITY, IOWA

MK for ono ot our 1U13 calendars

NEW MARTIN HOTEL
Now Open for Business. 330 Rooms.
Absolutely Fireproof. Rates $x and Up.

ROSENBAUM BROS. & CO., Inc.
Uve Stock Commission Merchants

Room 309 Exchange Building
Sioux City Stock Yards Sioux City, Iowa

M."a I. DENTISTS
421 4th Shred
Sioux City, la.

Gold or Porcelain
Crowna (6.00; Brldga
Work, per tooth 16.00,
PalultiB Extraction,
Atlwrirtr mrnt.ttl

fieat equipped Dental Offices la Sioux CuV.

LIVE 8TOOK OOMMI88ION MEROHANT8

BALDWIN, KITSELMAN&TIMMEL

Sioux City Stock Yards, Iowa
FOR BEST RESULTS SHIP TO
Hudson &Greenamtytr
Live Stock Commission

Merchants
SIOUX CITY IOWA

lU?JALu enlarginq.eu.
Write or call on us for prices.
Full line of Photo Supplies for
Profession as and Amateur.
Fresh and Up-to-Da- tc. Address
Zimmerman Bros., 615 Pierce SL. Sioux City, I.
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FANCY POULTRY 15 VARIETIES
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Soot Destroyer
Burnt all toot by ctwiruVal action, tad Balua
boilen, furnacct, Uoret and km m deaa a
new, H your dealer doesn't keep k wriai I

Johnson Compound A Cktmlcal Co,
318 3rd Street Stottx City, low

Auto Vhona Xal Iowa Flume 1JUS
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